
BULLETS WIN STATE CROWN
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' To Open Tomorrow in Torrance
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IN SPRINGFIELD

National Tournament Next 
For Tordena Horsehiders
Pitching depth and power [*fty .lay Baker, t former j hits and romped to a 15-5 de- 

resulted in the Southwestern North High hurler. limited 'cision that eliminated the 
Region Connie Mack champ- Hanford to four hits in pick- Saints from the tournament. 
ionship for the Tordena Bul- ing up the triumph. Rod Poteete. a pickup 
lots over the weekend. ... <pitcher from Westchcstcr,

Tordena racked up 45 runs THEIR SECOND time out limited Hanford lo three safe- 
«nd 62 hits in five games to at Porterville, the Bullets ties as he collared his first 
advance into next week's na- gave up seven unearned runs win of the tournament. 
tional Connie Mack playoffs to Rcno Nev., and dropped Tordena then went back in
 t Springfield, III. an 8-8 decision. Tordena com- against Reno Monday night 

The Bullets outlasted four piled 12 hits to only six for Thirteen hits later the Bullets' 
other clubs in a double elimt- Reno. but six Bullet errors snatched a 10- => duke In hand 
nation tournament at Porter- made the difference Reno lls {irsl ,oss of , h , 
ville in advancing tn the Wrst High s John Marsd*-n. nev 
Southwestern crown. an All-GIF horsehide selection '     .

A 5-1 triumph over t h t last year, was tagged with the RARER OPENED for Tor- 
Hanford Saints, champ, of loss. dena but , ,,  on| h 
Northern California opened Forced to meet Hanford plus jnni M Pot , 
the tournament for Tordena. jagain. Toraena hammered 15| ctme ln to shut off the fire

land notch the triumph.
In a second game with 

Reno Monday night Howard 
"Buster" Smith, another pick 
up hurler, uncoiled a six hit 
ter as Tordena won the tour 
ney with an 8-3 decision 
Smith's teammates backed,

Final makeup of the U. S. makes the Finals the most! hin! up *ith 16 hits a n d cr' 
team traveling to Tokyo for important single track and rorlcss P la>- 
the Olympic Games in Octo-lfield meet in the nation this Bull*t manager Bob Prior 
her. will be decided at the year. 'credited the tourney win to, 
Olympic Trails Sept. 12-13 at ... "depth in pitching, great hit- 
the Coliseum. F.ASTMRNT SAYS the reading and a complete team ef-

N'o one is assured of » son qualifying winners must fort."
place on the team without prov* themselves her* again. Tordena center fielder 
making it in the Finals, ac- is In make certain they are Hoagy Wong. from Garden*.

 cording to George Eastment. in lop shape physically 'Our walked off with the tourney's 
^hairman of the t'. S. Olym- sole objective l< lo get the Most Valuable Player award 
'pics Committee best men mt the Olympic after making several unbe 

lt had been previously an- team." F,aslment says lievable catches and leading 
nounred that the winner of "By making the winners the Bullets in slugging 
the recent qualifying tests in perform In I/»s Angeles, as p. rl ,, r ln th, v,, r Tnr'

OUTSTANDING SHORTSTOP ... Don Wnnlevrr has hren » his fartnr In Ihr Rns- 
well. N>w Mrxico, Mule I eaciip tram rra'hln? Ihr \Vrstrrn Regional Tournamrnt 
which hecins tomorrow af fiarrett Field In Tnrrance. Lust week. Don singled home 
Ihr winning run as his rltih whipped Renn, Nev.. 3-2 at Ph.wnix. Rnswell will play 
East Trail, British Columbia. Friday.

AT SAME TIME

Meet to Decide 
Olympic Spikers

Tappa Keggas Compete 
In Slo-Piteh Tournaments

Four Clubs Eye 
Berth in 'Series'

The Western Regional Little League Tournament 
jwill begin tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. at Garret Field in Tor 
rance with two teams competing for the California state 
championship.

Chico Westside and La Puente will be battling for 
the Ed Martins Plaque, which ~ 
is symbolic of California Lit- F J IVf iilrlrkt* 
tie League supremacy. JLJit I'lUIUCI

La Puente reached the Re-nrr.II _-^ 
gionals by scoring five times Will   SlsT**** 

in the second inning for a 5-2 Tf *" * *M^ 
decision over San-Val of g-^     
North Hollywood. Chico ram- 1 V('lmfX 
med over five runs in the ^J v 1 *C5 *'0 
final frame for a 5-4 triumph Kddie Mulder. a first year 
over Menlo Park and a berth expert class rider of the Am- 
in the Regionals. crican Motorcycle Association

Roswell. New Mexico, and w"o has been beating the old 
East Trail. British Columbia. P r °s "" courses throughout 
will tangle Friday in the sec- the West, seeks his fourth 
ond elimination contest. Ros- straight Ascot Park steeple- 
well moved into the Torrance ch ase victory Friday night 
tourney with a 3-2 win over Tnp rac« around the lakes 
Reno, Nevada, last week. and ovor » hair-raising in- 

«   * field jump replaces the
DAVID SEPULVEDA of w * f k ' >' "at track AMA 

Roswell will wield the tourna- cvent '- 
menfs most impressive bat Racing director J. C Aga- 
Sepulveda has hammered 17 jaman made the shift to per- 
home runs this year includ- mil Sammy Tanner. Elliott 
ing three against Tucumcari, Schultz and other oval track 
New Mexico scorchers to compete In the

On Saturday at 330 om national 30- mile motorcyclt 
before a S Coasl"tetefc ^""iP-onship, at Springfield, 
sion audience, the two win- •

A week of idleness wuTurday night in Lynwood. 
'

29 at Williamsport, Pa. _,. . . . . . .. . . . The extra steeplechase i«The three-day tournament wclcomed b , hc twist ,nd
will be played at 190th and turn ridcrs who are preparb

Fifteen team, will compete More" than'VooS

New York made the Olympic well as the other five quai 
ls a fiers, 

have
* during the summer months. 

SAYS "All,
"UNFORTTNATEY. in 1956 

and I960 there were men

this weekend whcn'they co~m- P05"'0" of playing two do Tournament champion-j Sixteen American and Ca-26. 
pete in two Slo-Pitch tourna. ^IT" , I, Mme "me S31- *hip. Many of the teams have'nadian Little League teams! Friday night's steeplechase 
ments at the same tirr.e. . y * met the Keggas several'"* tne !ole lurvivors among is the ninth of the year at 

The West Coast Slo-Pitch **'" *{}*"**? ''^"times the past year in the!'15 -000 riuh" whirh left the i Ascot-Park, and young Mu|. 
Tournamrnt. which opens Fri- ""7 *mn ^H ^Ick 'l°: West Coast Slo-Pitch Associa- lnurnim<%nt *Urtlng *"" * der h"? won th(> lwt thr'« 
day. has the Tappa Keggas ^ g" m" Sl '.n y ', ' nd  '"". mnnlh » c° They ar" comppt ' " we" "" "rorin8 """ Vl<> 
scheduled lo open plav Sat- c PT, e KvS* Wln lwir<> ... ing In several regional lour- tories at Portland. Ore. San 
urday at 12 15 p.m. against ^ ,u^ 8,1 ?edo"d°- "^l THE KEGS easily walked n'v* for lh" T*M lo Partic| - K™**™ »"d Selma. Calif. 
Hawthnrnr will come bark Sunday nightl off   |h Assorialion P* le »' Williamsnorl ' ' *I^TnS'^ ,KTHK nKi;n Includ" th-

IF THF, Kekgas whip Haw- P0"""' finau 8| B   During the entire season. Hie w already headed for the "'"" monthly wmners-Sid 
thorne, they will return Sat- " '* P0"' 1''*' '"«« the Keg- Keggas notched a 35-3 mark World Series as the Pacific Pa>'"' "' Bakersfield. who 
urday to battle the winner of R«* Wl " P la X 1™ games on and compiled 21 wins in their Theater representative. The wnn '" January and 
the Uyola Alumni-Santa Ana s" n(*»y and a total of seven |,,t 22 games. .Japanese boys will arrive in lr>-. Cla. rk 
Bombers contest over the weekend. , Kh tered In the Redondo Torrance this morning for a I 'eld-!lrho

Friday night. th« Kegs are The Redondo tournament tourney are Manhattan San two-day layover before travel- l j*m*"" 
slated to meet San Pedro infill wind up Sunday nlght.|pedro. the Ix>s Angeles OldiinR to th« East Coast. The! 1 " Mirc"

qualifying winners must com-jig *
thep«t« in tTie local Finals, and 

they must perform in a man-,
OOU* ' Tor"

a double-eiemination "tourna-! 0" 1 the. Lynwood tourney wUiJTtaera-, 'S "sigundo"'Lo n g 
-    in Lynwood. The tour- ""ttajj* _ t̂ lrou.S h J!lu.r*d*:!f.1 i B«»ch . the Redondo Jaycees.

youngsters will visit Washing 
ton, D.C., before invading

ne Soutnner that proves they are; went to either Australia or the Soutn BaX Connle Mack 
ready for competition as rep-(Rome and were not in shape.;Le»*ue. The Torrance Red 
resentatives of their country Some had not trained, others Devil» whipped the Bullets 
In the Olympic Games in had been injured. We want three times during the league 
Tokyo." ' nothing like this in Tokyo." j (Continued on Page 38)

With the top six men from Reservations for tickets, 
the New York qualifying; priced it $10 for the two day j 
meet. Including all winners, meet, may be made now at 
competing at the Coliseum. II»the Coliseum box office. __

Midgets to Race

__  ._ .  .  nv ., ...... - nament will determine the I A"g. 27. when the finals will the Redondo Beach BuoysjWiliiamsport.who made the team in June, dena_finiihed only second in:p ac ifi c Regional champion be held. Torrance Recreation. Haw * * *
for competition in the nation On Friday. Aug. 28. the thorne, toyola Alumni, the, THE FOUR Western Re- u ., .,,.  
al slo-pitch finals to be held Tappa Keggas will open the Santa Ana Bombers. Her- gional competitors will »«ttle ing fc, lurc, 
in Chicago in September. Southern California Municl- mosa. Riverside, the Gardenajdown to practice sessions to-l The first race Friday night 

The Kegs must win Friday pal Athletic Federation Tour- Comets and the Santa Ana day after a trip to Disneyland u   fl 30 W |tn practice (apt 
 evening to avoid playing Sat-,nament at Torrance Park. {Rebels. _______ yesterday. and qualifying at 7.

i ..„.,,.,, ni 
)"•«„ in A*",vlclor "» Apiu.

Fifteen lap* la main event 
dlaUncc for th« experts, with 
amateur riders going 10-lapt 
and novices 8-laps in support-

On Ascot Track
The flying United States 

' Auto Club Midgets move up 
to the half-mile oval Satur 
day night at Ascot Park for 
a seven event national cham 
pionship speediest with more 
than 33 top rated drivers en 
tered.

It is the first USAC pro 
gram on the Gardena 'half" 
since racing director J. C. 
Agajaman's 23rd midget car 
Grand Pru last Thanksgiv 
ing night

Billy Cantrell, Anaheim's 
famed O!' Grey Fox of the 
apeedways, is among the 
Grand Prix champs entered 
The 49-year-old veteran, who 
won the 150-lap traditional 
midget ear classic in 1962, 
again will be driving the red- 
hot 119 Offy owned by Doug 
Caruthers of Anaheim.

(AVTREU. ii fresh from 
  inning Agajanians last 
I SAC event on the Ascot 
"dirt quarter" Aug 8

Alien Heath, the one-arm-

ed daredevil of Northridge 
who has been competing 
fully as long as Canlrell, u 
entered m the No 97 Offy 
owned by Vels Ford of Tor 
rance, while other leaders in 
clude Don Horvath, River 
side; Paul Jones, Torrance; 
Lowell Sachs, San Diego; Ned 
Spath. Ojai; Colby Scrogj-ins, 
Eagle Rock; George Sennet 
der. Fresno, and Ronnie 
Hughes. Anaheim   .  

EDGAB ELDER of El Mon 
te, who won the Grand Prix 
in 1956, will be represented 
by his son, Edgar Elder Jr, 
who is carrying on the speed 
tradition started by grand 
father Sprouts Elder of 
Fresno.

Saturday night's 30   lap 
main event will be supported 
by the opening 3-lap trophy 
dash for the four fastest 
qualifiers, four ft-lap heats 
and the IVlap semi-mam

Raring begins at ft 30 p m 
uith one lap qualifying al 7.

Results

»l lint 4. 
fhrui 0 
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IMDUtTIIJAL LIAOUC

iu* « iuiu» H..
NEW (HUM-IONS . . . Thr It.nl.-n* Hull* lo, nrwlv tiuMnrri south 
wenlern Regional Connie Mark clump*. w|l| rumprlr nrxl wrrk in 
Syingfirld, III, for lhe nali'iiul frown. Pictured arr Hop. I. In Hi 
roach Al Kgnaluk, Jark ( ritl, lion S«IU. Mirk ()'( nnnnr. John Mars 
den, Jay Bakrr and minajer Rob I'rinr. Middlr U. lo K) are Derrjr

Drravm. Mikf Hrnukn, Mi \c Sugfr. llatr Met ormirk and Hrrnl Sir- 
knluff Kronl ll. la III arr bal buy (,arv Prior. Mike Tiilllrv Ralph 
Not»lnr>. H»ag> \Voni;, Ron Olqum mrf Kd Dfhorr. Nal pictured 
are Hall Smilh, Rod l'ol<>r|e ml Mike rnglr.

OMN LCAOUt
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